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LYNN N. BURK, Assista.t t Supervisor, Texas Liquor
Control Hoard, 351 Vest JePPeisos, DaIIss, Texas. BURR
advised his records reflect that JACK L . RUBY, operator of
the Silver Spur changed to the Silver Club, received a
six-day suspension in 1949 which was reduced to a five-day
suspension oMarch 7, 1949, by his superior : Sn Austin on
a charge of%gents - Moral Turpitude" .
11. stated in
February, 1954, RUBY received a five-day suspension for
"lewd and vulgar show, strip teas: - act, consumption of
Further,
alcohol and beverages during prohibited hours" .
that in 1954 RUBY la as application stated he had been
investigated for violation of curfew but the case was dismissed .
He stated his records show in 1953 RUBY received a
day suspension for obscene performance and is 1954
f"07
received a ten-day suspension for allowing a drunk on the
premises .
These records reflect that JACK RUBY was born
h,arch 25, 1911, at Chicago (Cook. County), Illinois, 5'971^,
190 pounds, brown hair and eyes, res,d.ace 1719+ South Ervay
Street, Dallas, from 1947 to 1955, formerly resided at
Chicago, marital status single .
H. gave ae character
references STANLEY M. KAUFi7AN, 1520 Mercantile Security
Building, Dallas ; ALICE NICHOLS, 8707 Redondo, Dallas, and
HAL COLLINS, JR ., 4510 Glenleigh.
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RALPH PAUL, President, Copeland Road, Arlington, Texas ; JACK
RUBY, Vice President, 4727 Homer Straot, Dallas ; and SAMUEL D .
RUBY, Vice President, 11616 Jamestown, Dallas .
The application
for wine and beer retailer's permit was dated February 22, 1961 .
The application for liquor license dated February 21, 1961,
showed JACK (NMN) RUBY, born March 25, 1911, Sn Chicago, Illinois ;
Occupation night club operator ; 1954 to present (1961), Vegas
Club, 3508 Oak Lawn ; and February, 1960, to present (1961),
Sovereign Club, 131271 Commerce ; marital status single ; residence
v, past five_years .4727 Homer ; two years 4160 Hawthorns ; three
Years address before coming to Dallas, Texas, Chicago .
References
were STANLEY KAUFMAN, Mercantile Security Building, Dallas ;
ALICE NICHOIS, 8707 Redondo ; and JACK RUSSELL, Musicians Union,
St . Paul Street, Dallas . The beer and wine permit and the liquor
license were renewed February 20, 1963, in the name of JACK RUBY .

These records also show RUBY as the owner and
operator of the Vegas Club, Dallas, Texas .
Mr . BURK stated h. has known RUBY for approximately ten years and has been in his place of business on
numerous occasi0.a as an undercover agent and in his
official capacity of Supervisor of the Liquor Control Board.
He has always found RUBY very cooperative with his office
although he 1s aware that RUBY is quick tempered and likes
He stated
to whip customers that do not get along with him.
he knows of no organization or interest on the part of RUBY
with the exception of women and knows of no connections .
BURK stated he did not know LEE HARVEY OSVALD and never saw
him in RUBY's company or place of business .
Mr . BURK made available the file on the Carousel,
131271 Commerce Street, File No . BG200676, which showed the
Carousel to be owned by the S & R Corporation, owners,
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